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Auckland Central Backpackers 

"Award-Winning Budget Hostel"

This is the fun place to stay in center of the city on Queen Street. Winner

of a New Zealand tourism award, this hostel in the heart of the city comes

highly recommended. There is a variety of accommodation from bunk

beds in shared rooms through to single and double rooms up to family

suites. There's 24-hour reception, Internet cafe, Job Search and

Immigration Centre, Travel Centre, and a big chillout lounge. The bar has

a pool table and pinball machines. The sixth floor has a sundeck and

barbecue and there long and short term luggage storage as well as theme

parties and DJs seven nights a week at the Globe Bar. Cafes and bars on

site provide budget meals. There are kitchen, dining and lounge facilities

including a TV lounge with satellite television at no extra charge. Safe

storage of large items is available. A coin-operated laundry facility is on

site. The Travel Centre can help with advice and bookings.

 +64 9 358 4877  auckland@stayatbase.com  229 Queen Street, Auckland

 by Booking.com 

Auckland International YHA 

"Sparkling New Youth Hostel"

The newest youth hostel in Auckland is described as providing "pure

luxury" for those on a budget. It boasts comfortable lounges, television

rooms and Internet terminals. It is just five minutes walk to the city centre.

Luggage lockers, family rooms, en suite rooms, and a limited food shop

and shared kitchen are all available. Reduced rates apply to under-18s. A

travel office is on site.

 +64 9 302 8200  www.yha.co.nz/Hostels/North+Islan

d+Hostels/AucklandInternational/

 5 Turner Street, Auckland

 by Booking.com 

YMCA Hostel 

"Worldwide Standards"

Located on the central city fringe, two minutes walk from the action on

Karangahape Road ("K'Road") and five minutes from Queen Street, the

Auckland YMCA is a modern, non-profit hostel providing both short and

long term accommodation. Hostel facilities include a large lounge with a

pool table, a television room and a cafeteria with a variety of snacks and

refreshments. Single, twin and family rooms are available and linen is

provided.

 +64 9 303 2068  www.nzymca.com/accom

modation/

 hostel@ymca.org.nz  Corner Pitt Street and Greys

Avenue, Auckland
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 by Booking.com 

Haka Lodge Auckland 

"Travelers Nest"

Haka Lodge Auckland offers accommodation in Auckland CBD (Central

Business District). Guests enjoy free WiFi. You can prepare a meal in the

shared kitchen, or socialise in the shared lounge area. Haka Lodge

Accommodation is a 10-minute walk from Aotea Square. Auckland Airport

is a 30-minute drive. There are private and dormitory rooms on offer, all

with linen provided. Dormitory rooms have shared bathroom facilities.

Private rooms offer a flat-screen TV, towels and private bathroom. There is

a shared guest laundry.

 +64 434424970  www.hakalodge.com/lodg

es/haka-lodge-auckland/

 manager@hakalodge.com  373 Karangahape Road,

Auckland
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